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End-member modellingThis study is focused on a silty clayey sedimentary sequence on a terrace in the intramontane Hanzhong Basin,
located in the Qinling Mountains (QLM), central China. Traditionally, the QLM are considered to have blocked
dust transport from northwest to southeast China. However, in recent years, geo-archaeological studies have
documented loess-palaeosol sequences at numerous locations in and surrounding the QLM. In the loess deposits
overlying the terraces of the Hanjiang River in the Hanzhong-, Ankang- and Yunxian basins, abundant artefacts,
flakes, stone tools (e.g., scrapers and choppers) and cores are commonly found. The loess deposits have been de-
posited with lower sedimentation rates, and they are finer grained and more intensely weathered compared to
the loess deposits on the Central Loess Plateau (CLP). The loess deposits overly coarse sandy and gravely fluvial
deposits (terraces). Silty fluvial deposits are situated in between them. Discrimination between these two
types of deposits could prove difficult because both deposits are fine grained (silt and clay) and can have similar
grain size distribution characteristics. This is, however, crucial for palaeo-environmental interpretations during
hominin occupation, understanding fluvialmorphodynamics, and for pedostratigraphic correlationwith the typ-
ical loess-palaeosol sequences on the CLP. The aim of this research is to determine and characterize the transition
of the fluvial to aeolian depositional environment in a fine grained sequence, based on field observations, organic
matter and carbonate content, grain size and shape analyses, mineral content (mica's) and end-membermodel-
ling of the grain size dataset. In addition, terrestrial cosmogenic nuclides (TCN) burial dating is used to determine
the age of the basal, coarse grainedfluvial deposits. The determined age, 0.6±0.14Ma, allows for a chronological
correlation of the deposits to the loess-palaeosol sequence on the CLP independent from the pedostratigraphic
correlation. This age also gives insight in terrace abandonment and the fluvial morphodynamics of the Hanjiang
River.
The result indicates a clear distinction between sediments deposited in afluvial environment and those formed in
an aeolian depositional environment. However, the aeolian (loess) deposits show some atypical characteristics.
For example, the end-member model results show a coarsening in the five palaeosol layers. This is in contrast
with the fine grained nature of palaeosols on the CLP. The coarsening observed in the studied palaeosol layers
is interpreted as the result of local surface runoff processes, eroding fine sediment and/or depositing relatively
coarse material during interglacial periods.
Because of the known depth of the fluvial-aeolian transition and the absolute age of the TCN burial dated terrace
deposits, pedostratigraphic correlation of the palaeosol layers with the Central Loess Plateau is possible. The
oldest palaeosol is correlated with S5 (0.625–0.503 Ma). The transition from a fluvial to aeolian environment
takes place in L6, between 0.625 and 0.693 Ma. This is consistent with the TCN age of 0.6 ± 0.14 Ma. This age
also marks the abandonment of the terrace caused by incision of the Hanjiang River, which is possibly related
to an uplift phase of the QLM.
© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.nces, Faculty of Science, Vrije
sterdam, the Netherlands.1. Introduction
The Qinling Mountains (QLM, Fig. 1A) are situated at the climatic
boundary between the semiarid north and the subtropical south in
Fig. 1. (A) Digital elevationmodel (DEM) of Central China with the intramontane Hanzhong-, Ankang-, and Yunxian basins. The area of the DEM is highlightedwith a red box in the inset
map of China. The research area (the Hanzhong Basin) is indictedwith the black rectangle. (B) The Hanzhong Basin is located in between the Qinling mountains and the DabaMountains.
The location of the Baoshan section and sites studied by Yang et al. (2019) are indicated with black dots.
2 U. van Buuren et al. / Geomorphology 367 (2020) 107294central China. Traditionally, the QLM were considered to have partly
blocked dust transport from northwest to southeast China (Zhang et
al., 2012). However, in recent years, geo-archaeological studies have
documented loess-palaeosol sequences at numerous locations in and
surrounding the QLM. In the loess deposits overlying the terraces of
the Hanjiang River in the Hanzhong, Ankang and Yunxian basins
abundant artefacts, flakes, stone tools (e.g., scrapers and choppers)and cores are commonly found (Sun et al., 2017b), but also in adjoin-
ing areas, like Lantian, and the Luonan and Lushi basins (Lu et al.,
2011a, 2011b; Sun et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014). Pedostratigraphic
correlation of the loess deposits on the terraces with the well-dated
loess-palaeosol sequence on the Central Loess Plateau (CLP), located
to the north of the QLM, significantly contributed to the chronology
and natural environment reconstructions for hominins (Lu et al.,
3U. van Buuren et al. / Geomorphology 367 (2020) 1072942011a, 2011b; Zhang et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2013, 2014, 2017b; Fang
et al., 2017).
The loess-palaeosol sequences in and around theQLMhave been de-
posited on fluvial terraces (Sun et al., 2017a, 2017b). Because fine
grained fluvial deposits (e.g., floodplain) and aeolian loess deposits
can have similar grain size characteristics, discriminating between
these two types of deposits is not straightforward. This is, however, cru-
cial for palaeo-environmental interpretations during hominin occupa-
tion, and for pedostratigraphic correlation with the typical loess-
palaeosol sequences on the CLP. The fluvial-aeolian transition also
marks terrace abandonment and gives insight in the fluvial
morphodynamics of the Hanjiang river.
Our study focuses on a fine grained sedimentary sequence on a flu-
vial terrace in the eastern part of the Hanzhong Basin, near Baoshan
(33°12′14.82″N and 107°20′10.35″E) located in the southern part of
the Qinling Mountains (Fig. 1B). In the Hanzhong Basin, hominin arte-
facts are found in fine grained deposits overlying terraces starting
from at least 1.2 Ma (Sun et al., 2017b; Xia et al., 2017). The aim of
this research is to determine and characterize the transition of the flu-
vial to aeolian depositional environment in this sequence inferred
from field observations, organic matter and carbonate content, grain
size and shape analyses, mineral content (mica's) and end-member
modelling of the grain size dataset. The fluvial base of the sequence is
dated using terrestrial cosmogenic nuclides (TCN) isochron-burial dat-
ing, allowing for a chronological correlation to the CLP sequence inde-
pendent from the pedostratigraphic correlation. Similar sedimentary
sequences on different terrace levels, one in the west of the basin and
one to the east of our section, are analysed by Yang et al. (2019, Fig. 1B).
2. Geologic and geomorphologic setting
The Qinling Mountains (QLM) have an elevation of about 2000–
3000 m above sea level (a.s.l.) and consist of Palaeozoic and MesozoicFig. 2. Preliminary terrace map showing the terrace remnants of T4, T3, T3b?, T2a and T2b in t
Baoshan section.rocks that have been uplifted during the Neogene and the Quaternary.
The Hanzhong Basin is one of several intramontane basins in the QLM;
the Ankang- and Yunxian basins are the most significant other exam-
ples (Fig. 1A, Rost, 1994). The uplift of the QLM and the basin formation
is an effect of the India-Asia collision (Sun, 2005). The Hanzhong Basin
has a general elevation of about 500 m a.s.l. It has a length of ~100 km
in a W-E direction and a width of ~50 km in a N-S direction. The
Hanjiang River, a tributary of the Yangtze River, drains the southern
part of the QLM and flows through the Hanzhong, Ankang, and Yunxian
basins. In the Hanzhong Basin, the Hanjiang River has six terrace levels
(T1-T6) (Zhang et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2017a, 2017b). A preliminary ter-
racemap, based on our own field observations (correlation of the height
of the terrace surfaces and the height of bedload gravel deposits) and
analyses of the digital elevationmodel, shows thedistribution of the ter-
race remnants of T4, T3, T3b, T2a and T2b (Fig. 2). Most of the terraces
are preserved on the northern side of the Hanjiang River. The studied
Baoshan section is located on a terrace remnant of T3 (Fig. 1B; red circle
in Fig. 2). The sites of Yang et al. (2019) are located on terrace T4 and T2
(Fig. 1B). As illustrated by Sun et al. (2017b), the terrace surfaces of T3
and T2 could locally have a significant height difference of up to 33 m
in the western part of the basin. The height difference between T3 and
T2 at the Baoshan section is ~20 m as shown in the cross profile in Fig.
2. The profile also illustrates that the terrace remnant of T3 is highly dis-
sected by gullies, whereas T2 shows a more flattened surface. Sun et al.
(2017b) pedostratigraphically correlated the loess-palaeosol sequence
on terrace T3 with S1 to S5 (~0.079–0.625 Ma). The fluvial deposits of
T3 are therefore older than 0.625 Ma.
The lithological composition of the fluvial gravel deposits of the six
terraces is similar. The gravels are composed of quartzite, vein quartz,
quartzitic sandstone, limestone and granite. The terrace deposits have
thicknesses varying between ~3–22 m. Their base, ~2–10 m thick, con-
sists of gravels with sand. These are overlain by fluvial sands of ~0.5–7
m in thickness. A cover consists of 20-m-thick layer of fine grainedhe Hanzhong Basin and a cross profile showing the height of the terrace surface near the
4 U. van Buuren et al. / Geomorphology 367 (2020) 107294deposits (clays and silts) over the coarse-grained fluvial deposits (sand
and gravel). These clayey silts contain carbonate and ferromanganese
concretions, aremottled, with a vertical cleavage and a blocky structure.
They are, therefore, interpreted as loess and palaeosol layers (Sun et al.,
2017b). These loess deposits have been deposited at lower sedimenta-
tion rates, and they are finer grained and more intensely weathered
compared to the loess deposits on the Central Loess Plateau (CLP,
Zhang et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2017a, 2017b). Because
of these characteristics, these deposits are often referred to as atypical
loess (Sun et al., 2017a).
3. Material and methods
3.1. General overview of the Baoshan section
The Baoshan section is composed of seven profiles (A to F, and X, Fig.
3). Profiles A to D and X are located in a clay brick quarry (Fig. 3B, C).
Profile A (810 cm in length), B (755 cm) and C (480 cm) are located
on the main wall of the brick quarry. Profiles A and B slightly overlap;
the top of profile B correlates with a depth of 700 cm in profile A. Profile
C is a direct continuation of profile B but with severalmeters of horizon-
tal offset. Profile X (120 cm) is located opposite of themain quarry wall.
Its top correlates with the base of profile C; its base is at the quarry floor.
Profile D (240 cm) is located in a pit dug in the quarry floor. Gravels
were exposed in a ditch in a lower part of the quarry floor. This part of
the quarry could not be sampled, but the height difference between
the base of profile D and the top of the gravel unit could be measured.
Profiles E and F are located at a cliff exposure, 800m south of the quarry
(Fig. 3D). Profile E (410 cm) overlies profile F of which only the topmost
~300 cm is exposed; it consists of fluvial sand and gravel deposits. The
top of profile E is correlated to the base of profile D, based on barometric
height measurements and correlation of the top of the gravel deposits.
The composite clayey silt sequence (Fig. 4.) consisting of profiles A to
E has a total thickness of 27 m and is analysed at 30-cm resolution.
Two grain size samples of profile F are taken from different sand layers.
Fieldwork and sampling was executed in May–June 2017.
3.2. Organic matter and carbonate analyses
Organic matter and carbonate contents were determined using a
LECO Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer 701 in the Sediment Laboratory at
the VU Amsterdam. Thermo gravimetric analysis measures the weight
loss (loss on ignition) as a function of temperature from 25 to 1000 °C
of 1–2 g of homogenized material. Because of the vaporized water con-
tent of the matrix, the first weight loss was at 105 °C. At 330 °C the less
resistant organicmaterial was burned; the remainingmore resistant or-
ganic material was burned at 550 °C. The sum is here reported as total
organic matter content. The subsequent heating to 1000 °C resulted in
dissociation of carbonates (Konert and Beets, internal VU report).
3.3. Grain size and shape analyses
Laser diffraction (LD) grain size analyses within the 0.15–2000 μm
size range were performed with a Sympatec HELOS KR Laser Diffraction
Particle Sizer in the Sediment Laboratory at VU Amsterdam. The samples
were chemically pre-treated in order to remove organicmatter and car-
bonates, following an adjusted procedure of Konert and Vandenberghe
(1997). The adjusted procedure is needed because of the presence of
ferromanganese nodules that react with H2O2 (used to oxidize organic
material, Konert and Vandenberghe, 1997). The addition of H2O2 is re-
peated three times. To reduce the effect of coarse nodules on grain
size analysis, the samples were wet-sieved over a sieve with a mesh
size of 500 μm after the first addition of H2O2. Siliciclastic material
coarser than 500 μm was present with extremely low abundance and
put back in the beaker containing the sample.Dynamic image grain size and shape analysis was done with a
Sympatec Qicpic in the Sediment Laboratory at VU Amsterdam. Grain
shape analysis is used to determine transportation processes in aeolian
sediments (Shang et al., 2017; Tysmans et al., 2009) or to determine the
deposition environment (Tunwal et al., 2018). The Qicpic allows for the
analysis of several million particles within the 2–500 μm range with a
measurement time of 5 min. Because of the 2 × 2 μm pixel size of the
Qicpic camera and the very high clay content, we used a lower grain
size limit of 20 μm. This is similar to Tysmans et al. (2009) and Shang
et al. (2017), who applied dynamic image analysis with a lower limit
of 15 and 16 μm, respectively. In order to remove the b20 μm fraction,
2 g of sediment (chemically pre-treated similar as done prior to the LD
analysis) was sieved over a 20 μm sieve prior to analysis.
Qicpic grain shape data are based on the contour (2D image) of par-
ticles that have passed the camera. The aspect ratio is defined as the
ratio of the minimal to the maximal Feret diameter, which is the dis-
tance of two tangents to the contour of the particle. In theory, the aspect
ratio ranges from 0 to 1, in practice the range is between 0.14 and 0.76
corresponding to a range in shapes from extremely flat or elongated to
almost perfectly symmetrical (Shang et al., 2017).
The Qicpic also determines the number of particles present in pre-
defined size fractions. The pre-treated and sieved sediment (2 g) of
every sample was analysed for 5 min in 1.8 L of demineralized water.
The parameters were kept constant, hence the particle count of each
sample could be compared. The size fractions that were used are N20
μm for the total particle count, N63 μm for the total sand particle
count, and N100 and N200 μm for the fine-medium sand fractions. The
N100 and N200 μm size fractions were also expressed as relative counts
of the total particle counts.
3.4. End-member modelling
Unmixing of grain size data by end-member modelling was used to
determine subpopulations in grain size distributions of sediments,
which may not be readily visible in distributions of individual samples
(e.g. Prins and Weltje, 1999; Weltje and Prins, 2003, 2007). We used
the AnalySize algorithm (Paterson and Heslop, 2015) to decompose
the Baoshan grain size dataset. The dataset consists of multiple grain
size distributions (GSDs) (n= 99). In the first modelling step, the num-
ber of end-members was determined using the sample-wise and class-
wise coefficient of determination (R2) statistics (e.g., Van Hateren et al.,
2017). The second step involved calculation of the end-member compo-
sitions and the abundance of end-members per sample. The GSDs and
the stratigraphic distribution and relative abundance of the end-mem-
bers were used to extract information about the dominant sedimentary
processes (Weltje and Prins, 2003; Prins et al., 2007, 2009; Shang et al.,
2018).
3.5. TCN dating
We applied the isochron-burial dating method (cf. Balco and Rovey,
2008) exploiting terrestrial cosmogenic nuclide (TCN) concentrations in
buried alluvial quartz and quartzite cobbles of a confined stratigraphic
horizon from the base of profile F. We used cosmogenic nuclides 26Al
and 10Be, which are produced in the same mineral quartz (cf. Dunai,
2010). Isochron-burial dating allows for the establishment of a burial
age for a set of deeply buried samples that share the same post-burial
history. Preconditions are that samples were collected from the same
confined horizon, they were located at sufficient depth to be shielded
from spallogenic TCN production, and that progressive decay of cosmo-
genic radionuclide concentrations in the samples was uniform. Buried
samples may, however, have experienced different (pre-burial) expo-
sure histories so that inherited TCN concentrations are non-uniform
(Erlanger et al., 2012). TCN isochron-burial dating exploits these differ-
ences and enables separation of variable TCN inheritance in a group of
individual clasts (Balco and Rovey, 2008; Granger, 2014). Variations of
E
F
Fig. 3. (A) The location of the profiles (A-F, X) of the Baoshan section. (B) Profiles A to D and X (located opposite of the quarry wall, Fig. 3C) are located in a clay brick quarry. (C) Profile X.
(D) Profile E and F located ~800 m south of the quarry.
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Fig. 4. Composite sedimentary log of the Baoshan section, the profiles are indicated next to the lithostratigraphy as dashed lines. The yellow boxes in the lithology illustrate the
characteristic colour in the 7.5 YR range. The sediment composition is shown as median grain size (μm), cumulative clay-silt-sand fractions (vol%), organic matter and calcium
carbonate contents (wt%). The parameters illustrate the homogenous characteristics of the top ~23 m of the Baoshan section.
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be used for assessing post-burial (non-spallogenic) TCN production at
sample depths of ≥10 m below the surface and for modelling an initial
isochron line, i.e., the 26Al/10Be ratio at the time of burial (e.g., Akçar et
al., 2017). The difference between 26Al/10Be surface production ratio at
the time of burial and the ratio measured in the buried sediment sam-
ples eventually permits the determination of the sediment burial time
(Granger, 2006).
Sample processing was done at the CosmoLab of Bremen Univer-
sity. Samples were crushed and sieved to 250–500 μm. To isolate the
target mineral quartz, fractions were decarbonized, magnetic min-
erals were separated, and samples were purified from meteoric
10Be by repeated leaching with 2% HF/HNO3 at 80 °C. Inductively
coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) at
MARUM (Bremen) was used for repeated purity checks, for deter-
mining native 27Al content and for estimating the quartz mass re-
quired for dissolution. After spiking with a 9Be-standard solution
(i.e., 1000 mg/L, Scharlab), samples were dissolved in HF. Beryllium
and Al target elements were isolated and extracted using state-of-
the-art single-step column chromatography (Binnie et al., 2015).
Following calcination, target cathodes were prepared for 10Be/9Be
and 26Al/27Al isotope measurements at CologneAMS. The 10Be/9Be
and 26Al/27Al measurements were normalised to the standards of
Nishiizumi et al. (2007, 2004), applying KN01-6-2, KN01-5-3, and
KN01-4-3 standards. Systematic errors and analytical uncertainties
(e.g., AMS counting, standard scatter, etc.) were factored into the re-
ported age uncertainties.4. Results
4.1. Lithostratigraphy
Fig. 4 illustrates the composite sedimentary log of the Baoshan sec-
tion and Fig. 5 provides photographs. The basal part of the section
(30–27 m, Fig. 5C, D) consists of gravel and sand layers (profile F). Im-
brication of the gravels indicates a flow direction towards the south.
The gravels are mainly composed of sub-rounded to rounded quartzite,
vein quartz, quartz sandstone, limestone and granite.
The interval from 27 to 23 m consists of fine grained fluvial deposits
composed of very fine sand and silt (Fig. 5B). Cross-bedded sandy inter-
vals of ~5 cm thick, horizontally laminated sand and silt beds of 1–2mm
(Fig. 5G) and sand-sizedmicas (muscovite)mixedwith silt-sized grains
indicate a low energy fluvial origin. We found a strong colour variation
in this interval, ranging from yellow (10YR 7/6) to reddish yellow
(7.5YR 7/6). At the base of the interval, the colours show moderate to
heavy mottling. Iron- and manganese-oxide precipitates (black spots)
are present. Black ferromanganese nodules of 1–10mm in size are pres-
ent in varying abundance in the 24–23 m interval (Fig. 5E).
In general, the remaining 23 m long part of the composite section
(Fig. 5A) consists of strongly weathered homogenous clayey silts with
characteristic colour changes (10YR to 7.5 YR). The interval ranging
from 23 to 20.6 m deep consists of homogenous silt with an overall
very pale brown colour (10 YR 7/4), and showsmottlingwith pink/red-
dish yellow colours (7.5 YR 7/4–7/6). Black ferromanganese nodules are
very low in abundance in the 23–21.5 m interval; the nodules increase
Fig. 5. (A) Clayey silt deposits of the top ~20m inprofiles A, B and C. (B) Overview of profile E. (C) Overviewof profile F and E. (D) Gravels of profile F. (E) Example of nodules present in the
clayey silt deposits. (F) Example of grey vertical structure present in the loessic deposits. (G) Horizontal- and cross-bedding in profile E.
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ent, but they are less abundant compared to the interval at 27–23m. At
a depth range of 20.6 to 17.2 m, the section is composed of clayey silt
with a pale brown colour (10 YR 7/4) and shows mottling with light
brown (7.5YR 6/4) patches. From 20.2 to 19.8 m depth, the colourchanges to light grey (2.5Y 7/2). The interval has a low abundance of
nodules. The nodules vary in size (2–15 mm), and sometimes they
have a branched appearance. Two meters away from the sampled sec-
tion, at a depth of 19.8–19.4 m, a poorly-sorted mixture of clay, silt,
sub-angular sand and angular pebbles is present. From ~17.2–13.2 m
Fig. 6. Average grain size distributions (within the 0.15–2000 μm size range) of profiles A-
E and X, and the grain size distributions of the two samples of profile F.
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varies at a dm-scale from none to strong. From 15.3–14.5 m depth, the
colour changes to pink-reddish yellow (7.5YR 7/4–6/6), the base of
this part is strongly mottled. The abundance (low to extremely high)
and size (1–15 mm) of ferromanganese nodules varies with depth,
but shows a general decrease towards the top of the layer. Pinkish
grey (7.5YR 7/2) vertical structures (Fig. 5F) are present throughout
this interval. The structures vary in size between 2 and 30 cm in length
and 1–2 cm in width. A few angular quartzite grains and flakes (2–7
mm) of unknown origin are present at various stratigraphic levels
(16.16, 16.14, 15.72, 15.46, 15.30, 15.15, 15 and 14.75 m). The interval
from 13.2–6.9 m consists of homogenous clayey silt but can be
subdivided into five layers based on colour. The size (up to 1 cm) and
abundance (low to very high) of ferromanganese nodules vary with
depth. Grey vertical structures are present throughout the section and
are variable in size (1–5 cm length and 1–2 cm width). The first layer,
from ~13.2 to 12.5m, has a very pale brown colour (10 YR 7/4). The sec-
ond layer (12.5–11.25 m) has a reddish yellow colour (7.5YR 7/6). The
third layer (11.25–9.85 m) has a very pale brown to (10YR 7/4) yellow
colour (10YR 7/6). The fourth layer (9.85–8.45m) is reddish yellow (7.6
YR 6/6). Thefifth layer (8.45–6.9m) is very pale brown (10YR 7/4). Sed-
iments of the top 6.9m consist of clayey silt. From 6.85 to 3.80 m depth,
a reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/6) layer occurs, with a high abundance of fer-
romanganese nodules and grey branched vertical structures of 1–5 mm
inwidth. The colour gradually changes to very pale brown (10YR 7/4) in
the layer present at 3.80–2.30 m depth. The base of this layer has abun-
dant nodules and branched grey vertical structures; both characteristics
are absent at the top of the layer. The next layer is a pink (7.5YR 7/4)
layer of 1.2 m in thickness (depth range 2.80–1.60 m) with a sharp
upper and lower boundary. It has a low abundance of nodules. The up-
permost 1.6 m has a very pale brown (10YR 7/4) to light brown colour
(7.5YR 6/4) and has a very low abundance of nodules.
4.2. Sediment composition based on laser diffraction and thermal gravimet-
ric analysis
The median grain size, the clay, silt and sand content, and the total
organic matter and carbonate contents for the upper 27 m of the com-
posite section are plotted next to the sedimentary log in Fig. 4. The me-
dian grain size of 10–15 μm clearly illustrates the homogenous
character of the section. Only the interval 26–24 m in depth shows
slightly coarser grain size values, with a median grain size up to 48
μm. The two sandy samples of profile F (27–30 m) have a median
grain size of 775 and 865 μm. At 27–25 m, the sand content is below
10 vol%. From 20.5 to 25 m in depth, the sand content increases to
about 36 vol%. In the upper 20.5 m of the section, the percentage of
sand is more or less constant and does not exceed 5 vol%. The amount
of silt varies between 37 and 72 vol%; the average is 54 vol%. The clay
content varies between 30 and 60 vol%, with an average of 42 vol%. In
the sandiest part of the section, around 25 m, the contribution of clay
varies between 9 and 20 vol%; in the basal part it is 40 vol%. The grain
size characteristics clearly demonstrate that the section is mainly com-
posed of clayey silt.
Average grain size distributions (GSDs) of each of the Baoshan pro-
files are shown in Fig. 6. Profiles A to X have similar distributions, with
a modal size of ~25 μm. Profile D has a similar distribution and mode
butwith a slight increase in the N100 μm fraction. GSD's of these profiles
show two shoulders at 2 μm and 10 μm. Profile E illustrates a more
unimodal distribution, with a modal size of 32–35 μm and increased
N100 μm fraction. The latter increase is primarily the result of the pres-
ence of (sand-sized) mica particles. The samples of profile F consists of
very coarse sand with a mode of ~1000 μm. This interval also contains
a few percent of gravel.
The total organic matter and carbonate contents show very low
values throughout the composite section (Fig. 4), on average 3.4 and
1.8 wt%, respectively. It is important to note that the values are closeto the detection limit of the thermo gravimetric analysis instrument.
Moreover, the correlation between the grain size composition (mainly
clay content) and the organic matter and carbonate results illustrates
that the latter values are most likely strongly affected by the high clay
content. This can be explained by clay minerals losing their bonded hy-
droxyl groups as water at different temperature ranges while heating
from 105 °C to 1000 °C (in addition to decomposition of organic matter
and carbonates; Konert and Beets, Internal VU report). Next to the (un-
known) clay mineral type and abundance, the observed ferro‑manga-
nese oxides also might have affected the reported organic matter and
carbonate results.
4.3. End-member modelling
Fig. 7 shows the end-membermodelling statistics formixingmodels
using two to ten end-members. The sample-wise R2 is high for all num-
ber of end-members, but shows a clear inflection point at the model
with four end-members. The average class-wise R2 indicates high values
of 0.8 or more, starting from a model with four end-members (Fig. 7B).
The two and three end-membermodels show very lowR2 valueswithin
the 10–30 μm and N100 μm grain size range. The four to ten end-mem-
ber models illustrate notably high R2 up to 300 μm. Only the nine and
ten end-member model illustrate high R2 within the whole grain size
range. Based on the class-wise R2 data, both a four (Fig. 8) and five
end-member (Fig. 9) model represent a mixing model that adequately
describes the grain size dataset.
Themost significant difference between the four and five end-mem-
ber model is in the composition and distributions of the coarse end-
members (EM4 of the 4 end-member model, and EM4 and EM5 of the
five end-member model). For both models, the coarsest end-member
is composed of a bimodal distribution with modes of ~53 and ~200
μm. In the four end-member model, the coarsest end-member is domi-
nant in the basal ~7m (profile E, D and partially X) but it also has signif-
icant (up to 7%) abundances in several layers, higher in the composite
section. In the five end-member model, the coarsest end-member is
present almost exclusively in the lower part of the composite section.
This is also the part of the section where the sand-sized micas occur,
explaining the coarse mode. The presence of sand size micas mixed
with silt is only observed in the fluvial part of the sequence (profile E).
Fig. 7. End-member modelling statistics of the grain size data set. (A) The mean sample-wise and mean class-wise coefficient-of-determination (R2) as a function of the number of end
members (EMs). (B) Class-wise R2 for each size class for 2 to 10 end-member models.
Fig. 8. The end-member modelling results for the 4 end-member model. (A) Cumulative end-member abundance plotted next to the lithostratigraphic column. (B) Modelled end-
members with a modal grain size of ~6 μm (EM1), ~14 μm (EM2), ~37 μm (EM3) and ~52 μm (EM4).
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a better unmixing solution.
Fig. 9 shows the results for the five end-member model, depicting
the end-member abundances with depth (Fig. 9A) and the grain size
distributions of the end-members (Fig. 9B), respectively. EM1 is the fin-
est end-member, with a mode of 6 μm and a maximum grain size of 50
μm. EM2 has a mode of 14 μm and amaximum grain size of 74 μm. EM3
has a modal size of 31 μmwith a maximum size of ~150 μm. EM4 has a
mode of 44 μmand amaximum size of 150 μm. EM5 is the coarsest end-
member and has a bimodal distribution, with amodal size of 53 μmand
a second mode of ~200 μm, with a maximum grain size of ~800 μm.
The average abundance for each end-member for the whole com-
posite section (Fig. 9A) is 0.34 for EM1, 0.22 for EM2, 0.27 for EM3,
0.12 for EM4 and 0.05 for EM5. In the lowermost 3 m (27–24 m) there
is an alternation of pulses of coarse (EM4 and EM5) and fine end-mem-
bers (EM1-EM3). EM4 and EM5 are dominant between 25 and 24 m
depth and sharply decrease to ~4% at 24 to 23.5 m. From 24 to 21 m
depth, EM5 and EM4 are present but less abundant compared to the
basal part. At a depth of 21m, EM5 decreases to negligible amounts, ex-
cept for some minor increases to a few percent. From about 20 to 17 m
depth, the end-members illustrate a homogeneous composition with
EM1, EM2 and EM3 being the most dominant, with one increase in
abundance of EM4 around 19 m depth. In the interval at 17–13 m
depth, the abundance of EM4 increases. The intervals at ~14, 12, 9 and
5 m show similar characteristics of increased abundance of EM4.
4.4. Particle counts and grain shape based on dynamic image analysis
Plotted next to end-member abundances of the five end-member
model are the particles counts for particles N20, N63, N100 and N200
μm (Fig. 10). For particles N20 μm, a minimum of ~80 × 103 and a max-
imumnumber of ~471× 103 have been counted per sample. The highest
counts, with an average value of ~326× 103, occur in profile E (up to ~23Fig. 9. The end-member modelling results for the 5 end-member model. (A) Cumulative en
members with modal grain size of ~6 μm (EM1), ~14 μm (EM2), ~37 μm (EM3), ~44 μm (EM4m depth). The counts decrease to an average amount of ~153 × 103 in
profile D (~21 m depth). The upper ~21 m have an average particle
count of ~139 × 103, but locally excursions up to a maximum of ~383
× 103 counts occur. The particle counts show a strong correlation with
the end-member abundances.
The particle count for the sand fraction (N63 μm) shows significantly
lower values compared to the total particle count. The lower 4 m of the
section have the highest contribution of sand, with an average particle
count of 4.5 × 103 and a maximum count of 9.9 × 103. The upper 23 m
has an average of1.2 × 103 particles, with some minor excursions. The
particle count for the N100 μm fraction shows a similar trend, but with
significantly lower values (maximum count = 88) The contribution of
grains N200 μm is very low (maximumcount=10) and does not signif-
icantly contribute to the total particle counts. The relative abundances of
the N63 μm and N100 μm sand fractions, expressed in per mil (‰) with
respect to the total N20 μm fraction, are plotted in Fig. 10D. Both graphs
illustrate the low contribution of sand compared to the total particle
count.
Grain shape characteristics of each profile is shown in Fig. 11 The
graph shows a decreasing aspect ratio with increasing grain size, indi-
cating less symmetrical grains (increased elongation or flatness) with
increasing grain size. Profiles A to X show very similar shape distribu-
tions, although the particles N75 μm in profile A show some deviant as-
pect ratio values. Profile E shows significantly lower aspect ratio values
over the whole grain size range in comparison with the other profiles.4.5. Isochron-burial age calculations
Five quartz-bearing cobbles were collected from the same depth in-
terval of the gravel deposits in profile F, along an isochron-window lo-
cated at 10 m (±50 cm) below the transition from coarse (sand) to
fine grained (silt and clay) deposits (Table 1). The massive quartzited-member abundance plotted next to the lithostratigraphic column. (B) Modelled end-
) and 53 μm (EM5).
Fig. 10. (A) Cumulative endmember abundance for the 5 end-member model plotted next to the lithostratigraphic column. (B) Total particle count (N20 μm) as determined by dynamic
image analysis. (C) Particle count for three sand fractions, N63 μm, N100 μm, and N200 μm. (D) Relative particle counts for the N63 μm and N100 μm fractions, expressed in‰ of the total
particle count.
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smooth oxidized surfaces with b1 mmweathering cortices.
For assessing potential scatter in the dataset and whether samples
underwent simple or complex exposure-burial histories, 26Al/10Be ra-
tios were plotted against the measured 10Be concentrations using the
CosmoCalc tool by Pieter Vermeesch (http://cosmocalc.googlepages.
com). Applying the scaling scheme of Lal with a factor of 1.3, theFig. 11. Average grain shape distributions for profiles A-E and X. The graphs show a
decreasing aspect ratio, illustrating increased flatness and/or elongation with increasing
grain size.resulting “banana plot” (Lal, 1991, Fig. 12) shows that all samples plot
beneath the steady-state/zero-erosion lines (black) and therefore
underwent complex exposure-burial histories.With regard to the calcu-
lated 26Al/10Be nuclide ratios, two groups of samples can be distin-
guished of which subset A (i.e., samples X1 and X4) have significantly
lower values. Because radio-nuclide 26Al decays approximately twice
as fast as 10Be (e.g., Dunai, 2010), this indicates that these two samples
share a much longer (or multiple) burial history.
In a second step, the measured 26Al concentrations were plotted
against the measured 10Be concentrations and a linear regression was
fitted through the data points (Fig. 13). Initial burial age estimates for
the data (sub) sets were then calculated from the slope (R) of the iso-
chron regression lines following:





where Ri is the slope of the initial isochron at the time of burial, and λ
are the decay constants of cosmogenic 10Be and 26Al, respectively. Ap-
plying standard mean lives of 1.02 Ma (26Al) and 2.005 Ma (10Be) and
an initial 26Al/10Be surface production ratio of 6.75 (Balco et al., 2008),
calculations yielded the following burial age estimates: 3.274 Ma for
subset A; 0.609 Ma for subset B (i.e., X2 + X3 + X5); and 0.639 Ma
(full dataset). Taking into account that initial erosion rates were high
(cf. Fig. 12), the correction for the initial ratio at the time of burial is at
most 2%. As shown in Fig. 12, preliminary age estimates denote two dif-
ferent sample populations of which subset A contains apparent outliers
and subset B is more reliable with regard to the burial age estimate ob-
tained for the full dataset.
In the last step, isochron-burial ages were calculated following the
calculation steps of Granger (2014). Using the MATLAB® script pro-
vided by the author (personal communication, 2018), burial ages
were computed for the dataset and for subset B using a regression
Table 1

























X_1 Cobble 20.193 3.065E−04 7.86E−14 3.70E−15 7.788E+04 5752 7.947E−14 9.670E−15 2.303E+18 1.830E+05 2.35
X_2 Cobble 10.454 3.069E−04 8.87E−14 4.63E−15 1.704E+05 4587 1.700E−13 1.240E−14 4.934E+18 8.388E+05 4.92
X_3 Cobble 12.630 3.285E−04 2.76E−14 1.92E−15 4.503E+04 6300 6.102E−14 7.790E−15 2.861E+18 1.746E+05 3.88
X_4 Cobble 20.045 3.103E−04 9.21E−14 3.99E−15 9.341E+04 8102 9.931E−14 1.160E−14 2.415E+18 2.398E+05 2.57
X_5 Cobble 10.271 3.056E−04 1.89E−14 1.48E−15 3.396E+04 9221 3.282E−14 5.480E−15 5.552E+18 1.822E+05 5.37
Fig. 12. Banana plot overview produced with CosmoCalc by P. Vermeesch showing the analytical results for the TCN burial data set of five quartz-bearing cobbles.
Fig. 13. Isochron-burial diagram showing all data points as error ellipses (i.e. linearized data) and the isochron line of the full data set (blue), and the upper (red) and lower (yellow) 1
sigma solution space (MATLAB script provided by Darryl Granger).
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and 26Al (cf. Table 1).
As expected, the full dataset produced a much older burial age
with unacceptably high mean square weighted deviation (MSWD,
Fig. 13). This confirms that samples X1 and X4 are probably
reworked and share a previous (potentially repeated) burial history.
Samples X1 and X4 are thus regarded outliers and were excluded
from the final fit. Fig. 14 shows the results for Subset B, excluding
outliers. The calculated isochron-burial age for the Hanjiang River
terrace gravel was calculated at 0.60 ± 0.14 Ma, based on the re-
maining three sample dataset.5. Discussion
5.1. Fluvial or aeolian?
The Baoshan section consists of at least 7 m of fluvial deposits at the
base (30–23m), which are overlain by ~23m of clayey silt deposits. The
base of thefluvial deposits consists of afining-up sequence of gravel and
sand (3 m thick) with silty deposits on top (4 m thick). The median
grain size of the silty deposits varies between 45 and 10 μm. The silty
sediments contain a significant proportion of sand-sized micas. The
overlying deposits have very homogenous grain size characteristics.
Fig. 14. Isochron-burial diagram of the data subset B (excluding outliers X1 and X4) showing subset data points as error ellipses (i.e. linearized data), the burial isochron line (blue), the
upper (red) and lower (yellow) 1 sigma solution space.
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between 10 and 15 μm. Mottling, grey vertical structures (interpreted
as desiccation cracks), abundant black ferromanganese nodules and a
distinctive colour variation (10YR to 7.5 YR) occur in this part of the sec-
tion. These characteristics point to strong post-depositional pedogenic
processes. The organic matter and carbonate contents are both very
low andmirror the subtle grain size variations. Therefore, the composi-
tional changes as determined by the TGA are likely mainly related to
dewatering effects caused by the decomposition of clay minerals and
by the decomposition of metal oxides (Konert and Beets, Internal VU
report). From this, it can be concluded that the organic matter and car-
bonate contents are both negligible.
The ~23 m thick clayey silt deposits (Figs. 4 and 6) have a modal
grain size of ~25 μm. The amount of sand in these deposits ranges be-
tween 11 and 0 vol%, with an average of 3 vol%. The highest amount
of sand is present in the interval between ~22 and ~21 m deep. The
sand mainly consists of micas and only few quartz grains occur. This is
similar to the sand deposits in the depth interval of 25 to 23 m, which
are definitely of fluvial origin as evidenced by the cross-bedding and
horizontal laminations. This interval has a modal grain size of ~32 μm,
and it has a higher sand content, between 36 and 1 vol%, with an aver-
age of 12 vol%. We therefore conclude that the interval between 23 and
21 m (profile D) is also of fluvial origin.
The characteristics of the remaining 20.5 m of the Baoshan section
are similar to other clayey silt-dominated sequences overlying fluvial
terrace deposits in the Hanzhong, Ankang, Yunxian, Lushi- and Luonan
basins. These deposits are thus far interpreted as aeolian deposits, com-
prising loess-palaeosol sequences (Lu et al., 2011a, 2011b; Zhang et al.,
2012; Sun et al., 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2017b; Fang et al., 2017; Yang
et al., 2019).
Also in the Sichuan Basin, located 400 km southwest of the
Hanzhong Basin, similar clayey silt-dominated deposits are found, re-
ferred to as the Chengdu Clay deposits. These fine grained deposits
occur in widely distributed patches on river terraces, alluvial fans and
higher land surfaces (Yang et al., 2010). Their formation is still debated,
but recent work favours an aeolian origin (Feng et al., 2014; Feng et al.,
2016). The Chengdu Clay consists of silt and claywith amodal grain size
of ~20 μm mixed with a small amount of sand (modal grain size 150–
200 μm). Grey and ferromanganesemottling, calcareous- and ferroman-
ganese nodules and colours similar to those occurring in the Hanzhong
clayey silt deposits are thedominant characteristics for these sediments.At the base, sandy silt deposits directly overlying fluvial terrace gravels
also illustrate similar characteristics, and they also contain occasional
flakymicas. Based on a number of parameters, including grain size char-
acteristics, magnetic susceptibility, quartz content and provenance data
(e.g., quartz oxygen isotope values, major- and trace elemental concen-
trations), Feng et al. (2016) conclude that the Chengdu Clays are of local
aeolian origin.
However, in general, the combination of iron-, aluminium- and
manganese nodules, mottling, desiccation cracks and fine grain size
composition are also characteristics that can be ascribed to floodplain
and backswamp deposits (Aslan and Autin, 1998; Kraus, 2002).
Backswamp soils are formed in conditions with a changing seasonal
water table. Alternating episodes of dry andwet seasons result in shrink
and swell processes, resulting in slickenslides, gleyic phenomena and
desiccation cracks. This can be attributed to a changing water table
and/or poor drainage of the soil due to a high clay content (Kraus, 2002).
Because of the abovementioned reasoning, it is not possible to deter-
mine the depositional environment in which the clayey silt deposits of
the Baoshan section have formed and, consequently, a possible transi-
tion from a fluvial to an aeolian environment, usingmerely the field ob-
servations and the general grain size characteristics. Nonetheless, the
homogenous grain size in the upper 20.5 m of the Baoshan section is
not in agreement with a fluvial origin. Fluvial fine grained deposits,
formed on floodplains, should show much more grain size variation
caused by fluctuations in peak discharges (flooding events), and chang-
ing proximity to a channel (associated with internal fluvial dynamics,
He and Walling, 1998). A second issue contradicting a fluvial origin is
the absence of other fluvial deposits within the clayey silt sequence,
like channel, bar or levee deposits. A third issue is that the sequence is
rather thick. If the 20.5 m of sediment would be a stack of floodplain
sediments, remnants of river channel deposits at almost the same verti-
cal position (a fewmeters lower) should be found somewhere near the
studied section. Such deposits have, however, not been encountered.
5.2. Interpretation of the end-member mixing model
The grain size distributions of the end-members are in the silt range,
with EM1 the finest grained (modal size ~6 μm) and EM5 the coarsest
(modal size ~53 μm). EM5 has a bimodal distribution with modes at
~53 and ~200 μm. EM5 has a high abundance in the lower 6.5 m of the
composite section, and it is almost absent in the upper 20.5 m (Fig. 9).
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particles. The end-member modelling results confirm the fluvial origin
of profile D (23–20.5mdepth), and they indicate a transition from a flu-
vial to an aeolian depositional environment at 20.5 m in depth. In the
20.5 m thick loess-palaeosol sequence the abundance of EM1, EM2
and EM3 are fairly constant with an average of 0.39, 0.19 and 0.30, re-
spectively. The most significant change in abundance is present in the
palaeosol layers and top 3 m of the section, where the abundance of
EM4, with a modal grain size of 44 μm, increases to a maximum of
0.37. Following the classification of Vandenberghe (2013), EM3 and
EM4 could represent aeolian transport from a proximal source (e.g.,
floodplains and older terrace levels) and EM2 and EM1 transport in
high suspension clouds from a distal source (acting as a background
sedimentation). However, in-situ pedogenic clay mineral formation
could possibly contribute to the high percentage of clay (Bronger et
al., 1998) and therefore abundance of EM1. The two minor modes of
150 and 800 μm in EM2 could suggest admixture of coarser components
or, more likely, they represent false secondary modes inherent to the
end-member modelling technique (Prins and Weltje, 1999b; Van
Hateren et al., 2017). Following the interpretation of Vandenberghe
(2013), the end-member abundances reflects a fairly constant back-
ground sedimentation (abundance of EM2 and possibly EM1) admixed
with an input of a proximal component (abundance of EM3 and EM4).
EM3 has a rather constant average abundance of 0.30. EM4 increases
in abundance in the palaeosol layers, indicating the deposition of
sandy-silty loess during pedogenesis. These results are in contrast
with end-member modelling results of typical Chinese loess-palaeosol
sequences on the Central Loess Plateau (Prins et al., 2007; Prins and
Vriend, 2007; Shang et al., 2017; Vriend et al., 2011), and the sequences
along the Yellow River (NE Tibetan Plateau: Vriend and Prins, 2005;
Mangshan Plateau: Prins et al., 2009; Shang et al., 2018). In those
loess-palaeosol sequences, the interglacial palaeosol layers demonstrate
an increase in abundance of the finest clayey silty end-member (modal
grain size ~22 μm), and the glacial loess deposits are dominated by
sandy silts with a mode of ~37 and ~63 μm. The dominance of a fine
component in palaeosols is explained by a reduced input fromFig. 15. Digital elevation model (DEM) of the terraces north of the Hanjiang River. The‘proximal’ sources as a result of weakening of the East Asian Winter
Monsoon during interglacial periods.
The coarsening observed in the palaeosol layers of the Baoshan sec-
tion is a result of non-aeolian depositional and/or erosional processes,
most likely related to increased surface runoff triggered by increased
precipitation during the interglacial periods. The episodic increase in
EM4 abundance could thus be explained by local surface runoff
redepositing relatively coarse material eroded from the higher elevated
terrace levels or surrounding pediplain surface and/or winnowing
(preferential removal) of fine sediment. The poorly-sorted layer con-
taining coarse sand and granules (up to ~3 mm) observed adjacent to
profile X and the coarse angular quartziteflakes observed in profile C af-
firms this interpretation. This is also in agreement with Lei (1998), who
concludes that the loess deposits in the QinlingMountains are fragmen-
tary because of erosional processes.
The terraces of T3 are very extensive (Fig. 2). The limited infiltration
capacity of the fine grained deposits with a high clay content promotes
surface runoff processes, as evidenced by the present-day intensive dis-
section of the T3 surface by gullies (Fig. 2 and detailed in Fig. 15). Com-
bined with the large width of the surfaces, this implies an important
contribution to the transport of sediment by surface runoff. This inter-
pretation is in agreement with Yang et al. (2019) as their results also in-
dicate episodic deposition of coarse sediment in aeolian deposits on
terrace levels T2 (11 km to the east of the Baoshan section) and T4 (in
the west of the Hanzhong Basin). They suggest that this component is
deposited by temporary overland flowing water or, alternatively, that
it reflects the presence of pedogenic nodules that were not dissolved
during the pre-treatment process.
The loess layers between the palaeosols are dominantly composed of
EM1, EM2 and EM3 (modal size ~6, 14, 31 μm, respectively). EM1 could
be the result of pedogenic clay formation or related to an input of a very
fine aeolian component (background sedimentation, cf. Vandenberghe,
2013), or most likely a combination of those two factors. EM2 is compa-
rable with the background sedimentation clayey loess (modal size ~22
μm) and EM3 is comparable with the proximal silty loess (modal size
~37 μm) component of the Central Loess Plateau (Fig. 16, Prins andDEM clearly illustrates the intensive dissection by gullies of the terrace surfaces.
Fig. 16. Comparison of (A) the Baoshan end-member model (this study) with (B) the end-member model of the Late Quaternary loess-palaeosol sequences from the Central Loess Plateau (CLP) of Prins and Vriend (2007). C) Endmembers EM3 and











Fig. 17. Age model for the Baoshan section, illustrating the loess-palaeosol stratigraphy.
The ages of the upper boundaries of the palaeosol layers are derived from Heslop et al.
(2000). The boundary between the fluvial and aeolian deposits is present at 20.5 m.
16 U. van Buuren et al. / Geomorphology 367 (2020) 107294Vriend, 2007). This resemblance affirms our interpretation of the silty
deposits as being of an aeolian origin.
The particle count data obtained with dynamic image analysis vali-
dates the end-member modelling results, which are based on laser-dif-
fraction grain size analysis (Fig. 10). Increased particle counts N20 μm
occur at similar depth intervals as the increased abundances of EM4 in
the palaeosol layers. Furthermore, the total particle counts and sand
fraction show a similar upward decreasing trend in the lower 6.5 m of
the composite section, which mirrors the fining-up trend reflected by
the end-member abundances. Average sand counts in the fluvial part
(27–20.5 m depth) is 36 × 103, while in the loess deposits it is 11 × 103.
The aspect ratio of all profiles shows a decreasing trendwith increas-
ing grain size, illustrating increased elongation for coarser particles (Fig.
11). These results are analogous with the results of Shang et al. (2017),
who applied dynamic image analysis on loess deposits of the Central
Loess Plateau. They conclude that the decreasing aspect ratio with in-
creasing grain size is related to systematic shape sorting during aeolian
transport and is, therefore, a fingerprint for suspension transport pro-
cesses of primary Chinese loess. A similar size-shape trend is observed
in the upper 20.5 m of the Baoshan section, strengthening the interpre-
tation that this interval is composed of aeolian deposits. It seems that
the grain shape characteristics are not affected by the surface runoff
processes. Although the fluvial deposits at the base of the Baoshan sec-
tion (profile D) show a similar shape-size trend; profile E is character-
ized by overall significantly lower aspect ratios. Similar findings are
reported in Yang et al. (2019), where it is shown that fluvial deposits
have slightly lower aspect ratios with relatively large variations com-
pared with the loess deposits.
5.3. Age model of the Baoshan sequence: Implications for fluvial dynamics
in the Hanzhong Basin
Two subgroups (A and B) are present in the terrestrial cosmogenic
nuclide (TCN) burial dating results. Based on the linear regression of
measured 26Al and 10Be concentrations and calculations of isochron-
burial ages following Granger (2014), subgroup A should be excluded
because of previous (potentially multiple) burial histories. Subset B in-
dicates an isochron-burial age for the terrace gravels of 0.6 ± 0.14 Ma.
Combining all evidence (field observations, grain size and shape
characteristics and end-member modelling results) it is concluded
that the Baoshan section is composed of fluvial fining-up deposits of
9.5m in thickness that are overlain by a 20.5m thick loess-palaeosol se-
quence, comprising five distinct palaeosol layers. Pedostratigraphic cor-
relation with the loess-palaeosol sequences from the Central Loess
Plateau, with ages of the palaeosol-loess boundaries derived from
Heslop et al. (2000), results in the age model presented in Fig. 17. Be-
cause of the intensely weathered characteristic of the section, it is un-
known if the lower boundaries of the thick palaeosol layers represent
the transition from a glacial to an interglacial period; the soils may
have partly formed in pre-existing glacial loess deposits. Therefore, we
decided to only use the age estimates of the top of the palaeosol layers
in our age model.
The oldest palaeosol layer, between 17 and 13.2 m, is correlated to
S5 (0.625–0.503 Ma). Consequently, the underlying loess layer is corre-
lated with L6. Therefore, the transition from a fluvial to an aeolian envi-
ronment occurred between 0.625 and 0.693 Ma (upper and lower
boundary L6). The correlated age is consistent with the age derived
from TCN burial dating. The overlying four palaeosol layers are corre-
lated with S4, S3, S2 and S1, respectively. This correlation fits well
with the age model proposed by Sun et al., 2017b. In their results,
loess deposits on terrace T3 are pedostratigraphically correlated with
S1 to S5 with absolute dates provided by TT-OSL dating of S1, L2 and
S2 supporting their age model.
In previous research, the distinction of the fluvial and aeolian en-
vironment is merely based on observations and the presence of
palaeosol and loess-like layers (Lu et al., 2011a, 2011b; Zhang et al.,2012; Sun et al., 2013, 2014, 2017b; Fang et al., 2017). With our ap-
proach, we can objectively pinpoint the exact depth of the transition
from a fluvial to an aeolian environment. This contributes to the
chronology and natural environment reconstructions for hominins.
In the Baoshan section, two artefacts are found in slumped blocks
originating from the top of the section (Fig. 18). The artefacts were
present in the loess deposits. At other T3 terrace remnants, artefacts
are found at the surface and excavated at the base of the loess de-
posits (within S5, Sun et al., 2012, 2017b). The work of Yang et al.
(2019) demonstrates that artefacts on terrace levels T4 and T2 are
found in aeolian deposits but also, although less frequent, in fluvial
deposits, indicating that both environments provided favourable liv-
ing conditions. Their work emphasizes the mportance of making the
distinction between those sedimentary environments and the subse-
quent implications for reconstructions of palaeo-environmental liv-
ing conditions for hominins.
Fig. 18. Two artefacts found in slumped blocks of the Baoshan section.
17U. van Buuren et al. / Geomorphology 367 (2020) 107294The age of the fluvial-aeolian facies transition and the age of the ter-
race gives insight in the fluvial morphodynamics of the Hanjiang River.
The terrace level is abandoned between 0.625 and 0.693 Ma indicating
incision of the Hanjiang River during this period. This observation, com-
binedwith the abandonment age estimate of terrace level T2 of ~0.1Ma
(Sun et al., 2017b), implies a long period (~0.53–0.59Ma) of fluvial sta-
bility and aeolian dust deposition on terrace level T2.
The terrace abandonment ages roughly correlate with uplift epi-
sodes, related to uplift of the Tibetan Plateau andmovement of India to-
wards Asia, of the QLM at 0.6 and 0.15Ma. Similar ages are obtained for
terraces in the Luonan Basin (Fang et al., 2017). This suggest that the in-
cision of the Hanjiang River, resulting in the abandonment of the ter-
races, are the result of tectonically-forced base-level drop.
Subsequently, the shift from a fluvial to an aeolian depositional environ-
ment, and the coherent shift in the natural living conditions for
hominins are tectonically forced.
6. Conclusions
This study focuses on a homogenous, fine grained (mainly fine silt-
to clay-sized), sedimentary sequence at Baoshan in the Hanzhong
Basin, an intramontane basin located in the Qinling Mountains, central
China. Because of incision of the Hanjiang River, a terraced landscape
with six terrace levels has been formed. The Baoshan section is located
in the eastern part of the basin on the third terrace level.
The base of the Baoshan section consists of a fluvial fining up se-
quence of at least 7 m in thickness. The basal 3 m consist of gravel and
coarse sand and 4 m of silts (modal size ~32 μm) at the top. This se-
quence is overlain by homogenous clayey silt (modal size ~25 μm) de-
posits of ~23 m in thickness.
End-membermodelling of the grain size dataset results in afive end-
member model. The coarsest end-member (EM5) represents fluvial
sediment rich in sand-sized micas. It is solely present at a depth range
of 27–20.5m. Based on the absence ofmica-rich silts and the end-mem-
ber abundance, and supplemented by the lack of significant grain size
variation, lack of other fluvial deposits (channels, bars, etc.), and large
thickness of the sequence, it is concluded that the top 20.5 m of the
Baoshan section are composed of aeolian deposits.
The end-membermixing coefficients show a coarsening (increase in
abundance of EM4) in the palaeosol layers. The coarsening in the
palaeosol layers is most likely the result of climatically-forced increases
in local surface runoff causingwinnowing offine sediment and/or depo-
sition of relatively coarse material during interglacial periods. Because
of the determined depth of the fluvial-aeolian facies transition and theTCN burial dated terrace gravel (0.6 ± 0.14 Ma), pedostratigraphic cor-
relation of the palaeosol layerswith theCentral Loess Plateau is possible.
The oldest palaeosol is correlated with S5 (0.625–0.503 Ma). Therefore,
the transition from a fluvial to an aeolian environment took place be-
tween 0.625 and 0.693Ma. This marks themoment of terrace abandon-
ment by incision of the Hanjiang River, which correlates with an uplift
episode of the Qinling Mountains.
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